
Message: Breaking or stopping generational suffering 

Text: Genesis 15 verse 13 and Exodus 12 verse 40 

Bible Passage: Exodus 3 verse 1- end 

 

In Hosea 4 verse 6, the Bible says “my people are destroyed for lack of knowledge; because thou 

hast rejected knowledge. I will also reject thee that thou shalt be no priest to me; seeing thou hast 

forgotten the law of thy God, I will also forget thy children” From this verse we shall draw the topic 

for our Message which is breaking or stopping generational suffering. 

Open with me to Genesis 15 verse 13, the Bible says “and he said unto Abram, know of a surety that 

thy seed shall be stranger in a land that is not theirs and shall serve them and they shall afflict them 

four hundred years” again in Exodus 12 verse 40 the Bible also says “now the sojourning of the 

children of Israel who dwelt in Egypt was four hundred and thirty years”. 

From the Bible passage, we saw how the children of Israel cried unto God because of the unbearable 

suffering. 

 

Facts: The promise of God was for them to be in a strange land for 400 years after which they will 

become super power. 

– The agenda of God was to prepare a better place for them 

– It was God’s plan for them to teach them that life is more than bread and fish (you might be 

enjoying know, it’s not the last bus stop for you) 

– Sadly, generations upon generations never cried to God for a change, they were living like you 

and I are living today.  

– There is a time to be in bondage and there is a time to be set free 

– Failure to recognise the set time for freedom is an invitation to you passing the problems over 

to the unborn generation 

 

Generational suffering 

- People can suffer as a result of God’s programme for their lives 

- Satan can make families to suffer from generation to generation 

- Ignorance also can make you pass suffering unto your unborn generation 

 

The two types of generational sufferings we are looking at are the ones passed on my Satan and 

ignorance of man 

- When you are in to the family of Idol worshipper, you automatically inherit suffering 

- When you are in the family of ritualist 

- When you lie against the innocent 

- When you set trap for the blind 

- When you kill the innocent 

- When you give false testimony 

- When you steal   Achan brought total and complete wipe-out to his entire lineage because he 

stole and the whole family were stoned to death  

 

 

Whatever you are today or what you are sowing today is what the children will reap tomorrow, for 

your children not to continue with evil pattern, you must put an end to the suffering in your own life, 



for your children not to end a drunkard, you must stop drinking, for them not to end up a liar, you 

must stop lying, for them not to suffer rejection and intimidation you must stop hating and 

intimidating others. 

 The Bible says in Ezekiel 18 verse 20 the Bible says the soul that sinneth it shall die. The son shall not 

bear the iniquity of the father neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son; the righteousness 

of the righteous shall be upon him and the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon him” also in 

Exodus 20 verse 5 the Bible says thou shalt not bow down thyself to them nor serve them for I the 

Lord thy God am a jealous God visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third 

and fourth generation of them that hate me” 

 

For you to break away from the suffering of your parent you must be: 

- Recognise that there is suffering in your family 

- Hate and be tired of the suffering 

- Cry unto God  

- Pray against powers sponsoring the suffering 

- Fight till you and your family are free 

 

Prayer 

1. Thou power of the Lord reveal unto me the root cause of the suffering in my family in the name 

of Jesus  

2. Merciful God have mercy upon my family over all inherited sins in the name of Jesus  

3. Agenda of the task master to keep me in the land of suffering be dashed to pieces in the name 

of Jesus  

4. My Father and Lord visit my enemies with the ten plagues of Egypt in the name of Jesus  

5. Lord pass through the land of my stubborn pursuers and slain their first born as you did in Egypt 

in the name of Jesus  

6. Thou power of the Lord visit my Egyptians and waste them in the red sea in the name of Jesus  

7. Holy Ghost fire, break and destroy the chains of afflictions tired round my neck in the name of 

Jesus  

8. Problems associated with my lineage, I break loose from you now by the power in the name of 

Jesus  

9.  Problems of my parent that is now appearing in my life, fire from the Lord separate me and my 

children from it in the name of Jesus  

10. Hardship that brought shame and poverty to my parents, release me in the name of Jesus and 

scatter to pieces in the name of Jesus  

11. Enemies that is resisting my deliverance die in the name of Jesus  

12. I come out of satanic comfort zone into my land of opportunities in the name of Jesus  

13. I break to pieces the altars in my village sponsoring hardship against my life in the name of Jesus  

14. Lord Jesus direct my steps out from bondage into opportunities and freedom in the name of 

Jesus  

15. Bondage power, infirmity power, affliction power in my life and family catch fire and be roasted 

to ashes in the name of Jesus  

16. Powers holding soul and mind in captivity be wasted by the fire of the Lord in the name of Jesus  

17. Powers holding my soul and mind in the prison release me and die in the name of Jesus  



18. Powers saying I shall be like my father, saying I shall die like my father, I come against you in the 

name of the Lord and I cause you to fail and die in the name of Jesus  

19. Those rejoicing at my calamity, I transfer my problems over to them in the name of Jesus  

20. By the risen of anointing of the Lord my soul is set free, my mind is renewed and my destiny is 

shining like the sun in the name of Jesus  

 


